Nurses have been covertly diagnosing for decades, yet some are still timid about be ing " u p front" in making diagnoses. Th is timidity appears to stem from two sources: (1) an indoctrination that where patient care is concerned , the physician is "Captain of the ship" and hence the only member of the health care team who can and should make the d iagnosis; and (2) a hes itation on the part of some nurses to commit their assessments and conclusions about patient's health status based on those assessments to paper. (This might be for fear of being wrong or for fear of being held accountable for those judgments.) Thankfully, those days of timidity are about over. Nurses are really coming into their own now; that is, they are more confident of the essent ial nature of what they have to offer in patient care, and are more aware of the necessity to present it to the other mem bers of the health care team, and to the public -what it is that nursing is and does that is distinctive, as well as complementary to contributions of others, especially physicians. Physicians, too, are reportedly accepting of nursing d iagnos is because it offers the clarity which has long been needed about what nursing's goals and contr ibutions are .
Nursing diagnosis is not the same as nurses making med ical diagnoses. On the contrary, nurses use medical diagnoses made by physicians as part of the data they need in formu lat ing and implementing nursing care plans; they also make and use nu rsing diagnoses for the same nursing care plans. In other words, medical d iagnosis plus nursing diagnosis plus diagnosis by others (such as social workers) all contribute to common pat ient care plans. Parts of this plan are implemented by each profes-sional discipline and parts are implemented together.
Even the acceptance and use of the nursing process in everyday use, and the advent of the problem-oriented record format for recording, have not generally resulted in the widespread utilization of the nursing diagnosis step of that process in many health care facililties with which I am familiar. That is, the nursing process steps of -(1) data collection, (2) assessment, (4) planning, (5) implementation, and (6) evaluation are more and more becoming an integral part of nursing practice. However, the cruc ial third step, namely, synthesizing the clinical data, making a nursing diagnosis, or labeling of the clusters of problems assessed accord ing to an approved taxonomy, is for the most part left out in current everyday practice.
WHAT IS NURSING AND WHAT IS A NURSING DIAGNOSIS?
The newer definition of nursing is " Nursing is the diagnosis and treatment of human responses to actual or potential health problems."! (Note: Nurse practitioners are also diagnosing and treating health problems, not just responses to health problems .)
Nursing diagnosis is "a statement Occupational Health Nursing, February 1983 11 that describes an actual or potential altered interaction pattern of an individual, family or community, to life processes (physiological, psychological, sociocultural, developmental, and spiritual)".' A nursing diagnosis differs from a clinical problem in the following ways:
1 present limitation of storage and retrieval capability only by medical diagnosis or surgical procedure.
Advancement of Theory and scten
tific Body of Knowledge: This improved computer access and improved clarity and standardization of existing knowledge into nursing diagnostic categories will enable nursing researchers and theorists to identify the state of existi ng n ursi ng knowledge and further advance our body of knowledge. Acquiring and Retrieving Information, and Transferring Knowledge: The use of the nursing process is already incorporated into most More Effective Communication at the Work Site:The nursing diagnostic process helps the nurse to convey the essence of the patient's nursing care problems to other nurses and other health care workers who are needed to help implement the nursing care plan
Enhancement of Education of Nurses Through an Organized Process of
More Effective Communication in the Professional Literature: Th is standardization of nomenclature inherent in the use of nursing diagnoses helps nurses to better communicate with others through professional literature.
Facilitation of Computer Access: It makes possi ble the sto rage and retrieval of nursing data by nursing diagnostic labels rather than the 1. Cog n itive Di sson an ce 2 . M em or y Defi ci t 3 . M outh In tegr ity, Alt er ati on s In 1. Deci sion -M akin g, Impair ed /In effect iv e 2 . Dep let ed Heal t h Pot enti a l 3 . V ictim Abu se Synd r om e SMALL GROUP WORK -FIFTH NATIONAL CONFERENCE, APRI L 1982* thresholds as recommended 4. Implications for nursing interventions: a. unhurried, thorough, accepting interview to elicit all fears, defenses, and behavior patterns b. making a plan of care with the employee so it becomes his plan, not the nurse's plan c. making sure of a proper fit of protective equipment d. re-enforcing positive efforts at preventi on and remediation. A list of "accepted" nursing diagnoses is shown in the Figure. (Accepted means accepted by the National Conference Groups on Nursing Diagnosis for publication and field testing.) It is expected that the process of refinement based on nurse's actual experience with the diagnoses and the feeding back of this information will be continuous.
What is the need for this labeling or diagnosing step, and why the need for a taxonomy or structured, hierarchical classification system?
Clearer Insight, Better Treatment & Prevention: Just as educators have developed a taxonomy of educational objectives to assist teachers choose appropriate titles or labels; just as physicians label the cluster of symptoms, signs, and test results that they observe with an official diagnosis from their taxonomy of diagnoses (DSM III, SNDO, or ICD) in order that: (a) they might themselves more clearly see the problems, (b) in order to treat, and (c) to communicate with other professionals what it is they are treating, so do nurses, including occupational health nurses, need to do this.
When nursing care problems are clustered together and labeled (nursing diagnosis), this offers more insight to the primary nurse into the underlying basis of the problems and more direction for treatment. Clearer discernment is accomplished with any symbol. The better your names, the more completely you see. Symbolization or labeling clarifies and structures the thinking processes.
nursing schools' curricula. The increased emphasis and use of the nursing diagnosis as a key step in that process will enhance the educative process of nurses through a more formalized, systematized method of analyzing and diagnosing patient care problems and through a more orderly method for transferring of knowledge.
Meeting Legal and Political Needs: The use of nursing diagnosis will make it more possible to address such legal questions as "was this nurse's practice comparabletothat of other nurses (in court malpractice suits)," and to address such political questions as "should this nurse's practice be eligible for re-imbursement on the same basis as the practice of other professionals."
Promotion of Professional and Individual Autonomy: To be autonomous one must first demonstrate capability and accountability. The individual nurse and the profession of nursing both want and deserve this kind of respect and freedom. A more systematized way of synthesizi ng and organizing clinical data, of discerning patterns and possibilities, and of acting upon that added information, and being held accountable by the patients and public for results is the key to achieving this desired status.
CONCLUSIONS
The nursing diagnosis movement is gaining tremendous momentum. Historically, it is less than 10 years old. The first group of persons interested in the subject convened in 1973 in St. Louis, and since then national meetings have been held roughly every two years. Regional grou ps and meetings to promote nursing diagnosis have sprung up in some sections of the country. The national group adopted its first set of by-laws in April 1982, and in so doing became an official body, naming itself the North American Nursing Diagnosis Association, Inc. A call has been issued for all practice groups to delineate their phenomena of concern, to set up working groups to draw up proposed diagnoses with their defining characteristics, to submit them to, and to participate in, the next national conference group in April 1984, in St. Louis. I challenge other occupational health nurses to join with me in this growing and exciting movement.
